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USEFULNESS OF MAGNETIC RESONANCE IMAGING FOR 
THE DIAGNOSIS OF SUPERIOR LUMBAR HERNIA: 
A CASE REPORT 
Takatoshi UEI， Kouichi SUZUKI， Katsuya NAKANOラ
Kouhei KUROKAWA， Yoshitatsu FUKABORI and Hidetoshi Y AMANAKA 
From the Dψartment 01 Urolog)ら GunmaUniversity School 01 Medicine 
A 48ぅrear畑oldman consulted us with the chief complaints of right flank mass. On examinationラ
there was a soft bulge on the right superior lumbar area. Since computed tomographic scanning 
showed subcutaneous fatty tissueラ wesuspected a superior lumbar hernia. The diagnosis was 
confirmed by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) that revealed a lumbar muscle defect and prolapsed 
fatty tissue around the kidney. During the operationラasmall hernia hiatus， 2 cm in width， opened in 
the superior lumbar triangle. The herniated fatty tissue was excisedラ andthe defect of fascia was 
closed by overlapping the adjacent fascial structure. No signs of recurrence were found at 3 months 
postoperatively. 
The usefulness of MRI for the diagnosis is discussed and previous literature is reviewed. 






















(Acta U ro1. J pn. 45: 839-842ラ 1999)
Fig. 1. There was a soft bulge that was ele-
vated by abdominal pressure on the 
right fla此 region(arrow). 
造影CT所見:右腎外側に筋欠損部が存在し，そ
こから筋層外に後践膜脂肪組織と思われる lowdensi回





た (Fig.3， 4). 
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Fig. 2. Abdominal computed tomography 
showed a low density mass on the 
la teral side of the righ t kidney (arrow). 
Fig. 3. Abdominal MRI (Tトweighted en削
hanced， transvers) showed a perirenal 
fatty tissue prolapsed through the 
muscular defect (arrow). 
Fig. 4. Abdominal MRI (Tトweighted en-
hanced， coronal obliquity) showed a 
prolapsed perirenal fatty tissue with 





Fig. 5. Finding of the operation : perirenal fat-























り，比較的稀な疾患である 1，2) (Table 1). 
腰ヘルニアを分類すると，大きく先天性と後天性に
分けられ，さらに後天性は外傷性と特発性に分けるこ
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